NAME OF DEPARTMENT OR BOARD: Manchester Affordable Housing Trust
DAY / DATE OF MEETING: Thursday, Aug 8, 2019
TIME: 7:00 PM
LOCATION: Room #7

AGENDA
I. Call to Order
II. Public Comment
III. Approval of Minutes – (June 27, 2019)
IV. Administrative
   1. Technical Assistance Hours and Tasks
   2. Treasurers Report
      i. Investment Account
      ii. Vote to approve Town invoice for Technical Assistance
      iii. Vote to approve CPC Grant Agreement
V. MHA Site Redevelopment – discussion of next steps
VI. Pleasant Street Feasibility Study – discussion of Consultant’s assumptions and next steps
VII. Notice of Funding Availability – discussion of distribution list
VIII. Other matters, as may not have been reasonably anticipated by the Chair (Discussion only).
IX. Next Steps
X. Next Meeting Date

Next Meeting – TBD
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